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AVI/SCA REGISTRATION FORM
PLEASE PRINT AND COMPLETE. TO RETURN, SCAN AND EMAIL (David Emery dbemery@hot
mail.com, or Carin Eisen soulcraftaustralia@gmail.com) OR POST (Carin Eisen 8 Union Road, Lilydale
VIC 3140).

1. Participant information
Family name: _____________________________________________________________
First name: _________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________
Postcode:________________________ City:____________________________________
State: ___________________________Country:__________________________________
Phone:_________________________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________
Birthdate:_____________ Gender:_______________
Dietary restrictions: ________________________________________________________

2. Program
Which program are you registering for? (Please mark with an X)
____ Wild Mind Intensive 2
 6 - 30 Nov Full $1850 Early bird (before Aug 31) $1665 Camping/Scholarship
$1388 (Deposit $555/500/416 due immediately. Balance/final payment due 26 Oct)
____  Soulcentric Dreamwork Intensive 1 - 5 Dec Full $1950 Early bird (before Aug 31) $1755
Camping/Scholarship $1462 (Deposit $585/526/439 due immediately. Balance/final payment due 1 Nov)

3. Payment
30% deposit needed to secure your place. Non refundable except in certain circumstances - See
Registration help - policies and procedures www.soulcraftaustralia.com.au
Payment options
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Direct deposit: For account details please email us at soulcraftaustralia@gmail.com;
Paypal: soulcraftaustralia@gmail.com
Cheque: Delivered to Carin Eisen 8 Union Road, Lilydale VIC 3140 Please make out cheques to Carin L
Eisen (Events)
Note: Please ensure that you include the name of program you are registering for with your payment.
Important: This information must be received to confirm your place. Reminders will be sent two weeks
before final payment due date. If payment not received by due date your place may be forfeited. Please
remember to include program name with your final payment.
4. How did you find out about this AVI/SCA program?
______________________________________________________________ _____________________
____ I have read and agree to the Policies and procedures listed above (Also: see AVI/SCA
Registration help - policies and procedures) Please mark X.
AVI/SCA requests that you abstain from recreational drugs and alcohol during the course of your
Animas program, thereby supporting your full presence to both the nuances of your soul’s unfolding and
to the co-creation of our group field. Please initial _____
Signature: _______________________________________ Date: ______/_____/_______

